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PROHIBITION 160 APPLY FDR STUDENTS

BEFORE HOUSE COLLEGE TERM FARM ii PARK

Senate Resolution Refers
National Prohibition To

Vote of the States.
ashington, D. CU Aug. 2. The fate

i the senate resolution providing for
. nationwide prohibition amendment

the constitution today rests with
me house. If the house approves by
- s vote. the new amendment
tv ill then go to the states for ratifl-- .

..tjon
The resolution passed the senate

yesterday by a vote of 5 to 20,
r ht more than the necessary two- -

h irds and today home "dry leaders
for its prompt consideration

h re.
The only change made in the reso-I'j'i-

as originally reported to the
viiate was the adoption of an amend-rx- nt

providing that the constitutional
amendment should be inoperative un-r-us

ratified by three-fourt- of the
Mtes within six years from the date
of its submission.

TVt of He4utftR.
The proposed constitutional amend-
nt is the first initiated by congress

.ri' e that providing tor popular eiec- -
on of I'm ted States senators, ap--,

.'cd in 191 1.
s adopted, the resoution, which

w as submitted by senator Morris
: neppard, of Texas, Oemocrat. would

M.l the following article to the fed-- i
Ml

The manufacture, sale or trans-
portation of intoxicating liquors with- -

i. the importation thereof into, or
bo exportation thereof from, the
in ted States, and all territory sub- -

t in the jurisdiction thereof for
i evrrae purposes Is hereby prohib- -

tr-- i

Tru article shall be inoperative
nlf it shall nave been ratified as an

Miiendtnrnt to the constitution by the
i ilati,res of the several states, as
if tried in the constitution, within

sx. ears from the date of the sub-'ma- ii

thereof to th states by the
"ncresp.

The tongress shall have power to
'i't. e this article by appropriate
illation."

C'awnt- - HaMi In Way.
the

mat owing Carnexieif the Democratic caucus to
miMiir only war legislation at

s;o:i they "would unable to bring
t'.e to a vote. Every enort
was to be made convene another

to reconsider the decision.
declared that only a personal ap-- it

al from Wilson for house
i tion on the would cause
ie caucus to reverse itself. This was
ot expected.

T.et us fill your coal order now; full
weight guaranteed, prompt service,
Swastika Steam and Cerrillos White

Domestic Coal, famous for
iuaht

SatbiTCicrn Farl-- Feed C- -

Phone 83. Adv.

o

Our

us

Vice Colvin Ex- - Experimental Station Pro- -

pects More To
Enter Term.

About 60 applications for entrance
the College of the City of El Paso

at the fall semester, beginning in
September, have already been placed
with H. Colvin. vice chancellor

the college. "Many more are ex-

pected during the month of August
and immediately previous to th
opening of the school." said Mr. Col-

vin, "and are expecting to atari
the junior college 'with the largest
number which can be taken of
with the present facilities and until
the School of Mines buildings are
completed."

Catalogs outlining the courses of
the three branches, arts and sciences,
school of commerce, and teachers'
college, came from the printer Wed-
nesday and are ready for distribution
to prospective students at the col-
lege. In addition to the catalogs
which will be mailed on request, a
bureau of information has been es
tablished in the chamber of com-
merce building in charge of Mr. Col-

vin. assisted in the three departments
by the clerical force of the chamber
of commerce and officials of the
school.

Mnny Innulrleff Kccelietl.
--letters and inquiries have been

sent to the city hall. Herald office.
and the court house where the de
sired information was not always ob
tainable, but in future." said Mr. Col-

vin. "all inquiries should be directed
to the bureau of lntormation." nr.
Colvin also has a consultation period
from 9 to - in the morning during
which students and parents are re
quested to call, upon matters con-
cerning the school.

Open In Sehnwl of Mine.
'The College of Ha Paso will for the

present occupy part of the four build-
ings of the School of Mines and as
a part of the University of Texas
will have instructors in the service
of the university." said Mr. Colvin.
"The collene has been standardized in
ihrM av. hv th. state of Texas.

H"ufc prohibitionists expressed fear federal education standard, and
10 ine recem ae-- foundation, which makes

this
be

resolution
to

auf-u- s

ets
president

resolution

to

M.
of

me

care

the students and the rreaits jnven
acceptable in any college in the
United States."

LOSE $46 OF
HAY IN FIRE IN

Baled hay at about $400
to Courchesne and

sons was destroyed by fire Wednesday
shortly after noon, when flames
spontaneously originated in the hay
stored in an adobe warehouse adja-
cent to the rock crush ine plant of the
Courchesnes, on Doniphan's drive, just
northwest of the Southwestern ce
ment Nothing of the house
was left but the walls.

l We Are HcaNtrter For Military Good.

He's Coming
On The

Home Stretch
Paso men are baying as they ncvei

bought before. The attraction is otr
immense of

AND

E 1 1 S i
We desire to remind El
who have not yet their share

this great Odds and Ends Sale,
that have to hurry.

There are any number of seasonable hems

that a man wants this time of the year and

our prices are more than right they're as-

tounding. Al! Odds and Ends must be closed

out at dosing time Saturday night so come

in now on the bone stretch and get your

share.

Military Men
We make Military Uniforms to order. Our stock of
everything that a military man or needs is

complete. Prices always moderate.

Just

Walch

Windows

Ve Are For I

LET

FIGURE W
WITH
YOU

Chancelor

valued
Alfred

plant.

of

wants

206-1- 0 San

Many
Coming

COURCHESNES
WAREHOUSE

In

assortment

Pasoans
gotten

they'll

Antonio.

Headquarter Military Goods

Wc

Fill

Mail

Orders

We are the oldest and largest

painting contractors in the city.

Our reliability is your guarantee.

TUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
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posed; May Get Use of
Old Fair Buildings.

Washington park may become the
site of an experimental station oper-

ated by the city schools in connection
with its courses in agriculture, horti-
culture and animal industry, if ini-

tial steps taken at a meeting of the
school board Wednesday evening at
Bailey school bear fruit. Supt. R. J.
Tighe informed the board that mayor
Charles Davis had offered the schools
the use of the fair buildings in the
nark for such purposes. These struc
tures are to be demolished in the near
future, unless some use is found for
them and the mayor wanted to know
if the schools could use them.

After a lengthy discussion of the
advisability of extending its courses
at this time, the board decided to
delegate Supt. Tigbe and trustee C
B. Stevens to see the mayor and city
council and request that for the pres
ent the buildings be allowed to re-
main, as the board might avail itself
of the orrer later on.

Kxpccim Increased Enrolment.
A greatly increased enrolment may

tie expected next session in tne puo'
lie schools, according to the super
intendent, who recommended that
provision be made now for the ex-
cess. More classrooms and more
desks will be needed, and sketches ot
rooms to be built in the attic ot Vilas
school were presented. There are
7- -6 j desks on hand at dresent, accord
ing to inventories made by principals
May 30, but several hundred more are
needed. Supt. Tlghe and business
manager F. E. Sawyer were appointed
to trake a new inventory and ascer-
tain exactly how many are needed,
the board desiring to purchase no
more than necessary. The matter of
building new rooms in Vilas, school
was left for the next regular meet-
ing.

It developed during the discussion
that Sunset school will probably be
needed for Mexican children during
the first part of the session.

TVO.Itc ;!. Mill Tnncle.
The Government Hill tangle is ap

proaching solution. according 10
trustee C. B. Stevens, who stated that
the business manager a ill receive a
communication during the next few
days that will dispose of the mattex
satisfactorily.

The business manager was
to obtain data from Kansas

Citv and elsewhere on the manner of
operating a school cafeteria. Mean-
while, no action has been taken re
garding the high school cafeteria,
now under private management.

The business manager was In-

structed to get estimates on building
additional baths at Aoy. Alamo and
Beall schools, and bids on a new water
main at Franklin.

Mnr Teach Deaf Mute.
Karents ",lie eauiaiimi 01 i wuo inursuay

reouested to communicate with the
superintendent at once regarding
snecial class contemplated for

of students. There are betaeen
ten and twenty in the city, it is es-

timated, and the board considered the
advisability of employing a special
teacher.

The matter of engaging a truant
officer was deferred until a decision
on the law could be obtained. The
board also continued discussion of a
request of the Equal Franchise league
to use the high school stadium for a
Christmas entertainment.

Six Teaehers Iteslgn.
The following teachers filed resig-

nations, which were accepted: Misses
Bessie Hal!. Gertrude Belmar. Mt-gar-

Bryan. Louise Hopper. Clara
Long and Mrs. Pauline Williams, and
the following were appointed: Misses
Marv Hudspeth. Elsionor Shelton.
Edna King. Eleanor Lyon and Jessie
Davidson. There will be about 24
teachers employed in all the schools.

All members of the board were
present except trustee W. D. Mayfield.

City Accountant Hay
Quits; Goes 7 o Cinco
Minas Mining Company

the there, in all other
city government for more than five
years, M. M. city accountant.
Wednesday afternoon tendered his
resignation to mayor Charles Davis
and the city council. His resignation
will taice elect as soon as roajwi
ll&vis anooints an assistant. E. T.
Koons. present city auditor, is being
spoken of for the appointment which
will likely be made this week.

Mr. Hay served unoer tne aami
rations of mayors C. E. Kelly, Tom

and mayor Davis. He announced
in his letter of resignation that h
has been given a good position with a
mining company. He will leave about
the 23d of month for Cinco Minas,
state of Jalisco, Mexico, where he has
accepted a position with the Cinco
Minas Mining company.

City employes and many inenas 01
Mr. Hay Wednesday congratulated
him upon his position, which
carries with it a handsome salary.

COLORADO SENATE PASSES
STATE CONSTABULARY BILL

Denver, Colo., Aug. Z. Amended to
increase the number of constabulary
to 300 and their compensation to $85

month, the house bill creatine a
state constabulary force was passed
today by the senate. Other amend-
ments broaden the powers of the body
in emergencies.

The senate also passed a house bill
authorizing the issuance of bonds to
the sum of $2,500,006 and another
measure creating a mill levy, designed
to raise $500,000 for war purposes.
The vote on the constabulary bill was
21 for to 12 against. Tne senate at
tached the emergency clause to the
measure, making it operative imme-
diately upon signature by the gover-
nor. It now goes to the house for
consideration of its amendments.

MAN WHO SETS FIRE TO
HOTEL DE VILLE IS DEAD

Chaux De Fonds, Switzerland. Aug.
2. Louis Pindy. the man who set fire
to the Hotel de Ville In Paris In May,
1871. and who was one ot the last four
members of the Paris Commune exiled
in Switzerland, has just died at tne
age of 77. The remaining three are
Protot, who was minlater of justice
in the government of the Commune,
with Louclas and ueraraon. two in
conspicuous members of the

Pindy was in command at the Hotel
de Ville. He declared that. If obliged
to quit the building, he would leave
it in flames, and kept his word.

MOVE FOR 1,500,000 ACRES
PEANUTS INAUGURATED

Austin. Texas, Aug. Plans look
ing to an increase from SM.0M to

500,006 acres of the peanut crop in
Texas in 1S18 are being formulated
by state W. G. Woodward, of
Stenhenville. Erath county, who is
here conferring n ith commissioner of
agriculture bred w . Davis. Senator
Woodward han returned from
Washlnirton, If r , uhere he had a
conference with Herbert Hoover, the
national food controler, who not onlv
encouraged the plan but ga e it hf
full endorsement

Mi

EL PASO HERALD
REMINDS JONES AtTiie
TO IRE SHER- IFF-

Fort Worth Man Held in
Lyons Murder Probe;
Jailed Without Bond.

'It is the decision of this court
that the defendant. Felix R. Jones,
be remanded to the custody of the
sheriff without bond to be held for
final trial."

After hearing the testimony and
listening to arguments by counsel
for the and defence in the ha-

beas corpus proceedings brought by
attorneys for Felix R, Jones, charged
with murder in connection with the
death of Thomas Lyons, millionaire
cattleman of Cilver City. N. JC judge
Ballard Coldwell, of the C5th district
court. Wednesday afternoon hanaeu
down the above decision.

Wife and Ilaushter Kalnt.
When the verdict of the court was

announced the wife of the defendant
and his daughter. Mrs. Hoppi.
who were sitting by his side, fainted.
Sheriff Seth Orndorff and his depu-
ties and several men and women in
the courtroom hurried to their assist-
ance and thev were auickly revived.
Little Gussie Lee Hoppi. 19 year old
granddaughter of the defendant, was
sitting on bis lap and Became J ys
terical.

Marvin Simpson, one of the attor-
neys for J nes. announced

the verdict that an appeal would
be taken to the court of criminal ap
peals at Austin.

Jflnri AMwrentlv Unmoved.
WhUe the decision of the court

..-- mo am a .tiatinct surnrise to Jones.
who had a few minutes previously
confidentially expressed the opinion
that he would secure bond, the de-

fendant displayed no emotion. He
t ii his chair nhen the ver

dict was given and then when his
wife and daughter fainted he assist
ed in reviving them. After the wom-
en were assisted from the courtroom
the defendant was handcuffed and
taken to the county by sheriff
Seth Orndorff and state ranger Ivy
Finlev.

Arguments for the defence were
made hy attorneys W. W. Bridgers.
C L. Yowell and Marvin Simpson. "r
the state assistant district attorney
K. B. Elfers and Dan M. Jacason
were heard.

T. J. Cosgin stated after the hear-
ing that it had been erroneoucly re-
ported that his wife and family had
attended the habeas corpus proceed-
ings. Both he and his brother were
present during the two days of the
hearing.

SILVER CITY MEN RETURN
HOME AFTER JONES HEARING
After attending the habeas corpus

hearing in the Felix R. Jones case.
Herbert McGrath. sheriff of Grant
county, N. M-- . Percy Wilson, mayor
of Silver City, and other residents

and otners mieresiea that city

class

Hay.

state

Paul

were returning nome

Thomas Lrons. millionaire cattle
man who was murdered whose
mutilated body was found in a ravine
near Highland Park. May IK was a
resident of Gila. N. M.. and one of
the best known men in that state.
Since the arrest of Jones. T. J. and
Millard Coggin. charged with murder
in eonection with the death of Mr.
Lyons, many prominent residents of
Acv Mexico nave auenaeu ait me
hearings here.

T. J. Coggin. who. with his brother,
is on bond, will be the first of the
trio to be tried. His trial has been
set for the September term of the
34th district court judge W. D. Howe
presiding. His brother and Jones
probably will not be tried before the
November term.

NURSERY MATRON GETS IDEAS

FROM CALIFORNIA NURSERIES
Mm Anna Wright, matron of the

Associated Chanties day nursery, has
returned from a month's vacation in
California- - White there she visited
and inspected four of the largest and
best known children's day nurseries.
She visited the Ida Strauss day nur-
sery in Lros Angeles, where they take
care of 50 children. She gave par
tieular attention to the method of
feeding and buying" of food. She found

After being in the employ of that as well as

Lea

this

new

IN

senator

just

riirM

jail

and

dren breakfast. She also visited the
asadena Mexican and Long1 Beach

day nurseries. Mrs Wright is pre-
paring- a report of the results of her
visits and will present this at the
meeting of the day nursery committee
some time this month.

GERMANY IS FACING

HARD FINANCIAL SITUATION
Amsterdam. Holland, Aug-- 2. Ac-

cording to the Berliner Mittag g,

the finance minister yesterday
declared in the Wurttembersr cham-
ber of deputies that Germany's watch-
word after the war must be "export
much and import little."

The minister added, the newspaper
says, that Germany already had ex-
pended 94,000,000.000 marks on the
war and that the interest on thfe sum
plus war pensions, etc., would be
about 7.000,000.000 marks yearly. It
was extremely difficult, the finance
rrinister said, to picture the economic
effect on the German empire of rais-
in? this sum in addition to the five
billion marks needed yearly before
the war.
MOB THREATENS n IMAGE

AFTER A It It EST OF rRECIIEIl
Cedar Rapids. Ia.. Auk. 5. An out-

break which resulted from the arrest
of the Rev. John Relrhert, pastor of
the German Evangeical church at
Lowden. Ia.. on a charge of making
treasonable utterances, is being in-
vestigated by United States marshalstoday. A mob is reported to have
threatened to lynch Daniel McGlllvary.
an attorney, who gave the Information
which led to the Rev. Reicherfs

According to statistics a third of th
telephone operators become brides before
they have worked five months.

OPHELIA!

O

At

Silk SI

WHITE
ASEMEN

Special
I4.95.r?6.75

JUST placed on display a special
of more than ONE HUN-

DRED all silk taffeta and tub silk
Skirts in plain color and large geo-

metric designs. All beautifully made.
$4.95 to $6.75 values, g Q QQ
In the Basement T O O

39c,
most Wash Skirt of the year are in effect in our i

-- - The entire is into four big lob for .711 ick The all white ami faacy
reps, basket weaves, etc. Large pearl and novelty are Note the

75c Wash Skirts,
Extra

$1.09 Wash Skirts,
Extra

Black Kid
PUMP

S(

offer to "Thrift Day"
several new

mocfcls in black kid pumps at
very low prices.
THE LAUREL A new black kid
model in seamless pattern. Heart
shape throat with small utton

1400
PUMPS AT $5.00 A plain but

Mack gbued kid model
with new square throat and imi- -

rte".win,!.tip: 15.00
PUMPS AT $6j00 Made of finest
gbwe kid in new hih arch pat-

tern, llaia vamp with high cut

16.00
NEW FALL BOOTS

TV 1PTTTJDV vvDorcc

in
Dragged To

N. M.. Ang. 2. How-

ard Walthall, of El Paso, who waa at
visiting his

Mr. and Mrs-- J. E. Prather, waa

thrown from a horse while riding
down New York avenue, and had both
legs broken. Young Walthall was
galloping along on his horse when the
animal suddenly jumped across an Ir-

rigation ditch, throwing the rider
against a tree. His mother. Mrs. W.
M. Walthall, who was summoned

came up from El Paso ac

kirt In Our

iirts

Wash
79c,

.39c
,79c

FELT
HATS AT....

S3f-- 11.98

11.49
New Arrivals

hy Dr. J. It. There are who
The injured boy taken to hit, if their
home in 1 Paao

Ilor DrncccU to Death.
A ten year old Mexican bo,

Rod arte, was dragged to deatb by a
horse. The boy dead when found,
his body bems badly crushed. The
boy was leading a wild horse, and had
tied the rope around his waist. The
animal became and ran
away, drgging the boy to death.

IlrallnR riant fr School.
The nublic school board

for for illo. marketed
heating In at

the building. The con-- ,
tract will be let within a das.
The school board is also having the
cement walk widened from the street
to buildinr.

Town to Tnke (Her lnllloo.
have been made

whereby the town of will
take the assembly hall and
amusement pavilion on New York
aienue, which was built in 191 b
popular of citizens o'i

The of the!
association

met at club roomi tu
decide upon the and

siock represented, a numner 01 th.

w Itt-- uflu
be Three courts
north th

but'f. winch

A Sale
of new and

Hats ib All the new
rep- -

Silk Hals in Fall newest
with

IX FLOOR I

The White House Salon i a lull
line of antel week
before they app-a- l"ia!K.

To

Tt.at Texas ranges in
slowly up on ac-

count of the hot and windy weather,
broken only a few local showers
two weeks ago. is clearly

the number of mixed
and 'thin" cos which are being

on the while there Is
yet chance of a return
them, here say.

Many have to
New Mexico where the have
been better and
weather moremany others wouM
ship, cattle could stand the

named

said a
Men Milp Market.

John Arnot.reports the range very dry and the
weather hot and windy. Five of the
six from the district dur-
ing the paat week were tor
the Kansas City market.

Arthur Boyd cars or
stock cattle from to grass
at Lucy. X. iL

Tanner and of Amir- -
has bios the pur- - two
pose of plant Kansas City

main school Martin O'K ex
few

the

oer

the

Felt

and

The

the mo- -t

the

the

nrs mixed cattle
of

two cars, runs ana
to Kansas City.

Sims of
four cars mixed cattle at Kansas

City.
ri. r i. ;

Kansas

showers

Economy
Sale

$2.95, and
solid colon, plaids and

Afl most

THE remarkable Reductions "ECONOMY
collection divided disposal. materials include

gabardines, linenes, buttons pockets redactions.
Regular

Friday

Regular
Special Friday

to
WE

shoppers

ZZ?.
graceful

ARRIVING

$1.56

BKMET
clever white colored
$4.00 values.

tri-co- "Knox sailors

54.&0 FALL HATS $1.49 New.
early models.

$4.00

-- howinj;
Autumn

styles.

Of

New
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Alamogordo.
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REMARKABLE

$3.50 $3.95 Wool Skirts
fancy

models

08c and 1
entire

--54.00

$1.25 Wash Skirls,
Extra

Wash
Extra

(ECO.MIHV
SPECIAL "ECONOMY BASEMENT"
Friday

iackKSng Hock"

WHITE heavy
white

creations grosgrain

Fall
Millin.ry

Millinery

Little

Service"

tvVllliiy

AY-"-
Basement

rice
f2.95to?3.95

raflll Woi

3ni.E""....fl.98

Skirt Valu A

98c
11.28
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Watch For The Opening of Our Ready-to-We-ar Department
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transportation,
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shipments

Blankership.
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Scattering
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features.

Special

Plaza

Regular
Special Friday

Regular Skirts,
Special Friday

regular shapes

trimmed

Lo-

cal

"The Store

litriH

ilifornia

Excursion

Fs.i0s
Lm Aagrfes and return $49.58

Fraatwco a&d return $58.59
SALE DAILY SEPT. 38TH
Final LiaK,

Have Your Tickets Read via the

Golden State Limited
Premier Train the Southwest. Through Pull-

man Equipment to Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara and San Francisco.

Leave Paso 2:55 p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles 2:30 p. m.

City Ticket Office Roberts-Banne- r Bldg,
Phones 594-585- 1.
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Candy Sale
On Our Delicious

English Walnut
Cream Bar

30c the Lb.
SATURDAY ONLY

;Trj llur llol Tamalex and t hile au.- -

Use Herald Want AUs- -


